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MT In writing to advertisers, please mention 
the farmer’s Advocate.

Yorkshire, Eng., is to have an experimental 
farm at a probable ooet of £15,000, to be contrib
uted jointly by the east, west and north 
ridings, and to be under direction of Yorkshire 
College.

Mr. Shaw Lefevre, Chairman of the Royal 
Commission on Agricultural Depression in 
England, has resigned hie position owing to 
differences that have arisen within the Com
mission.

The Russian Government has been pnrntaiii 
ing a considerable number of Suffolk Punkm 
horses in England. The last 
is said, will ne utilized 
mares chiefly for military purposes.

The death is announced of Mr. Geo. Long
man, of St. Louis, Mo., for a long time editor 
of the Rural World. After coming from Eog- 

(of which he was a native) to America, he 
spent some ten years in Canada, then removing 
to St. Louis, where he subsequently resided.

CoL King, of Minnesota, some of whose 
“ recollections ” as a veteran breeder have been 
published in a Minneapolis paper, referring to 
the time that Lyndale and its Shorthorns were 
under the management of Mr. John T. Gibson, 
says “ He was a thorough farmer, a most 
capable cattle man,and handled both farm and 
herd to my entire satisfaction as well as to his 
own credit."

We would draw attention to the new adver
tisement of swine, appearing in this issue, of 
Mr. Chris. Fahner, of Crediton, Ont. The stock 
of the several breeds offered are certainly of a 
superior type ; large in size, smooth, and of 
good quality. The breeding sows are an 
exceptionally line lot, while the young stock 
offered are of a very desirable type. Vv e were 
particularly plèased with a remarkably band- 
some Berkshire sow of the Snell stock, while 
the Tam worths, Duroos, and Polands compare 
favorably with any we nave seen.

Intending purchasers of the Poland-Chinan 
should also note the new advertisement,appear- 
ing elsewhere, of Mr. J. F. McKay, of Parkhill, 
Ont. This herd was founded by a selection 
from the well-known stock of W. & H. Jones, 
Mt. Elgin. Parkhill Queen, out of Beauty 4th 
—766—, and by Darkness Quality 594, their great 
show boar, is a large, nandsome sow, now 
nursing a litter of remarkably fine youngsters. 
Lennox —617— heads the herd ; also purchased 
from the Messrs. Jones. He is maturing into 
a capital boar, and if fitted would make a fine 
show animal. He is by Wise Reuben —504—, 
and out of April Queen 2nd —616—, by Sandy 
—427—. Mr. McKay can now supply choice 
young pigs ready to wean and older ones.
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CHESTER WHITES and BERKSHIRES
Two one-year-old Berk, boars at 912each; 

three six months old Chester Whites at |7 each; 
two litters of Berks, (soon ready to ship) at $4 
each pig ; two litters of Chesters (soon ready 
to ship) at |t each pig. This is a special offering 
In order to reduce stock on hand. Pigs wtQ 
be crated, put on board oars, and pedigrees • 
furnished free of any extra charge.

JAS. H. SHAW, Simcoe, Ont.

OMPANY,ment,
th <'

limited.

m iland Head Office, MONTREAL
IMP. CHESTER WHITE and TAMWOBTH SHE <7A« Ofl/i
Having w<m ttm sweep-
and two sows at Toron toCgf 
Exhibition of 1895, weM
are booking orders for _
spring pigs from imp.^g 
stock in pairs not akin.
Stock tor exhibition 
purposes a specialty. Pedigrees 
Reduced rates by express. Drop 
prices before buying elsewhere. H. GEORGE 
ft SONS, Crampton, Ont., Middlesex County. 
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Importer and Breeder of
Ohio Iwrorai ChesterWhiti Sm

THKSK TWINES ABE BEING MANUFACTUBED The largest and oldest estab
lished registered herd In Can
ada. I make this breed a

!
WITH SPECIAL CABS, AND WE GUAR-< 

ANTEE THEM EQUAL TO ANY WE HAVE 

EVEB MADE. BINDEB WILL BUN ALL 

DAY WITHOUT ANY STOPPAGE EXCEPT

pffSafcjr&MTwritoter
prices. 15-1-y-om:I

Spbcial,orfapril ot Chester Whites.
A large quantity to dispose of to make room. 

$1.00 each. Male or female. Remember, this 
only lasts during April. JOS. CAIRNS, 
3-1-y-O CAMLACHIK, ONT.

TO CHANGE BALL.

FABMEBS WILL DO WELL TO USE THESE 

BRANDS FOB 1886.
FOB SALE EVEBYWHEBE.

ENQUIRE FOB PRICES.

■
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F. BIRDSALL & SON, Birdsall, Ont, 

Would like to exchange Chester White 
boar, “Uncle George” —386— (bred 
by H.George & Sons), two years old,and 
quiet, for one equally as good.

THE DON HERD OF JERSEYS.
A representative of the Farmer’s Advocate 

recently had the pleasure of spending a few 
hours at the farm of Mr. David Duncan, Don, 
Ont. The farm is pleasantly situated a few 
miles north of Toronto, and is admirably 
adapted to stock raising and dairying. The 
breeding of high-class Jerseys is now the lead
ing feature of the farm, and it was with the 
intention of making hie herd second to none in 
Canada that Mr. Duncan last year visited 
many of the leading herds of Canada and the 
United States, choosing a number of very 
choice individuals, particular attention being 
given in their selection to actual milking 
capabilities. This valuable addition to the 
already good herd should mean the production 
of stock of more than average merit, and we 
predict that in the near future selections from 
the Don herd will be keen competitors in the 
show rings of Canada- The stock now com
prises some fifty individuals, about thirty of 
which are registered. And among the choice 
ones we might mention : Sunbeam of tit. 
Lambert 58975, a grand cow out of Anjou s 
Lady Claire 37420, and a granddaughter of 
Faith of Oaklawn, one of Mr. Fuller’s grand 
stock cows; she was sired by Canada’s John 
Bull 4th 17865, one of the most noted stock bulls 
of his day. Sunbeam of St. Lambert is a cow 
of many merits; she has a mellow,velvety skin 
and the requisite points of a good dairy cow. 
Rejinita —97551—, next came under notice; she 
was imported from the Billings Farm, Wood- 
stock, Vermont, and was sired by Landseer 
Columbus, and traces back to Fancy Harry 
and Fancy Wax, some of the choicest Tennes
see blood. Rejinita is a cow that should prove 
a valuable breeder in the herd, being well up 
In the points of a typical Jersey;she had for 
her dam the grand oow Stoke Pogis Regina 
—48309—

A couple of very promising heifers were 
imported from the herd of T. J. Cogswell, of 
Rochester. N. Y. Tolly Morse 3rd 9548L by 
Exile of St. Lambert 23rd 20712. dam Tolly 
Morse 47653 ; and August Lass 100717, out of 
Albert’s Rose 58486, and by Exile of St. Lambert 
13657, a bull that has probably more well- 
tested daughters than any bull living.

A couple of beautiful heifers were purchased 
from the Hood Herd, Lowell, Mass., and as 
their names imply, they are a pair of gems. 
Gem of Art 103332. was so named, no doubt, 
because she so nearly represents an ideal for a 
work of art ; and Art’s Work, her stable mate, 
probably because she is a living subject for 
the best work of the artist’s brush. The for- 
mer was sired by Electric Art 28194, and out of 
Gem Perfect 31180 ; while the latter was sired 
by Shylock 32666. and has for her dam Work of 
Art 56350. A few nice young things were 
seen, and also a number of other good cows.

Costa Rica’s Son 40685 heads the Don Jerseys; 
a handsome bull of solid color ; well built, 
with extra deep body, short legs, and a grand 
constitution. He has 75 per cent, of the same 
blood as Merry Maiden, and is out of the same 
dam as this great cow. Merry Maiden was sired 
by Diploma, out of Costa Rica, one of the 
choicest cows in the Hood herd. Costa Rica 
has a record of 20 lbs. 101 ozs. of butter in seven 
days, and milking 38 lbs. milk per day 
winter feeding. Costa Rica’s Son is assisted to the herd Sy Jolie’s King of St. Anne s 
34479 by Jolie of St. Lambert 3rd 29731, 
his dain being Mary Ann of St. Annes 62,48. 
Jolie’s King is a pure St. Lambert-deep 
bodied, and a rich, mellow handler. Parties 
wanting young bulls of the choice sort should 
write their wants to Mr. Duncan, or pay a 
visit to the Don Jersey Farm, located eight 
miles north of Toronto, Yonge Street trolley 
line running within a couple of miles of farm.
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Eggs for Hatching:
From imported Barred Plymouth Rocks, 

All choice, strong, healthy fowls. Price,H
3! 75 Cents per 13,s

safely packed and delivered to Canadian Ex
press Co.. IW. C. SHEERER, Bright, Oqt.: o

Jacob B. Snider, German Mills, Ont, Breeder of 
choice Light and Dark Brahmas, Black Lang- 
shans, Plymouth Rooks, Golden Wyandottes, 
Black Minoroas, Red Cap and Indian Game. 
Eggs, $1.25 per 13. Correspondence soiioited.

i.-

Farmers that buy the PAGE are 
always satisfied. The Page turns 
all their stock, does not sag. and 
Send for free illustrated paper

The Fence that Pays : pA|trt/i --A large fortune and an honor- 
rounil. able title. This seldom hap
pens, but, to a certain extent, both can be had by 
buying from me your Golden and Silver Wyan- 
docte eggs at $2.00 per 15, and Bronze turkey 
at $3.00 per 11. For further informationsend 
for fine new catalogue. JAMES LENTON, 
Park Farm, Oshawa, Ont. 8-d-o

requires no attention until the posts wear out. 
and catalogue giving full particulars.ill!

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE COMPANY OF ONTARIO, Ltd ■i
WALKERVILLE, ONT. A T71GGS from prize-winning pens: Black 

H . Minoroas, Red Caps, Black Hamburg*, 
JLi Andalusians, Rose Comb Brown Leg
horns, Single Comb White Leghorns. light 
Brahmas, and Barred Plymouth Rocks, $1.W 
per setting. Satisfaction guaranteed.
7-f-om W. L. BROWN, London West, Ont.
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y DO YOU MAKE GOOD BUTTER ? 

BUY A

Davis Cream SeparatorV rpGGS FOR SALE from pure bred stook- 
Hj B. P. Rocks, S. L. Wyandottes, W. and B. 
Leghorns, B. Minoroas, S. S. Hamburgs, B. 
Spanish, and Houdans. Write for circular.

J. E. McCombs. Ridgevüle, Ont.
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It AND MAKE IT STILL BETTER.
< -OHANDSOME CATALOGUE FOR THE ASKING.

The Jorn Abell Eng. and Machine Works Co.
(Lliqlted),

Preston Poultry Yard*

« pfatTcSSi SMfSj
Games, $2 setting, $3.50 per two settings. 8-I-om 

G. D. SMITH. Preston. Ont. ^

I

Toronto, Canada.S'.E~ 1■

B

6k Get the Best ! Eggs for Hatchingiti FROM SILVER WYANDOTTES
(winners of silver medal at
prize drake’ at Toronto, $1 per 11. 7-e-om 

______ J. E. MEYER, Kossuth, Ont.

" «7 Sff
C. C. Shoemaker, Pnb., Freeport, liis.^

MARINE

Boilers

1
Freeman Bone Fertilizers.

Wide-awake farmers and fruit growers make money by 
using Fertilizer.

iplete plant food. It is soluble in water 
reeds the plant from start to finish. It 

will increase the yield of your crops and 
improve their quality. Ask for and use
only Freeman’s Righ Grade Bone Fertilizers.
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m 1; Limited,

withstanding the sharp advance in

ADVERTISE IN THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. WATEROUS^cTnYd*0!

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.law
(Send for Catalogue.)
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